
Church Services.
SUNDAY, AUGUST 24.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND
Silverdale 11 a.m. H.C.
Whangaparaoa 2.30p.m.
Matakaua 2.30p.m.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
St Columba's 11 a.m
St Columba's7 p.m
Leigh 10.30 a.rn
Matakana, '2.30 p.m.

METHODIST CHURCH
Warkworth, 11 a.m. Mr Civil
.Warkworth 7pm. *cv. Orchard
Dome Valley 11 a.m. Rev Orchard
Mullet Point 2.30 p.m. Rev Orchard

WARKWORTH MAILS TIME TABLE.
The public are notified owing to curtailed

railway services, that from Wednesday, 2nd
July, and until further notice the coach mails
will close here on Mondays, Wednesdays, and
Saturdays at 10.30 a.m. connecting with the
up-train to Ranganui at 12.46 p.m. and the
downtrain to Auckland at 1.5 p.m. Inward
mails will arrivein Warkworthat 2 p.m.

Commencing on Saturday, 12th July, and
until fuither notice, the Leigh, Matakana,
Mullet Point and other ''cross" mails will
arrive and depart on Saturdays at 2.30 p.m.
instead of Thursdays. Waiwhiu and Pohue-
aue onFridays, instead of Thursdays, at 2.30
p.m. , , ;■ There will be no coach or trains inor out on
Tuesdays, Thursdays or Fridays.

WHANGARIPO.
(Contributed.)

BASKET SOCIAL.
The Whangaripo Tennis Club,held

a basket social on July 16th in aid of
their funds. The ladies of the Club
and surrounding district brought 17.
well-decorated bankets nicely filled
with eatables, which were sold. ttot the
highest bidder after keen.competition,,
Mr N. Russell kindly officiating as
auctioneer. The substantial sum of
£36was raised by this means. The
music for the social pagtrwaa supplied
by Mr M. Came (violin)^ aasiated by,friends at the piauo. Mr A. Katneir
Ably performed, the dutiM of M.0.,
and a verjf enjoyable little, d«no« was
brought U> « clo»a in the we« «na'

~T <:-"'■■■?'■■ ; -; ;;'.' .■■'.?^-

The Rodney
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Otamatea Times
Terms of Subscription—Ten Shillings per

annum.
Advertisementsreceived without the number of

insertions being statedwill be continued and
chargedfor until ordered out, except in the
case of announcementswhere the date con-
veysthe limit to the number of insertions.

Casual advertisements are inserted at therate of
3sper inch per insertion.

Quotationsfor standing advertisements may be
obtained on application. The. rates are
very liberal.
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LOCAL AND GENERAL.
The electoral roll is now being re-

vised, and in view of the approaching
election and the change of electoral
boundaries, all electors are enjoined
to see that their names are on the roll.
Forms of enrolment obtainable at any
post office.

Attention is drawn to the annual
meeting of the Warkworth Tennis
Club on Wednesday next ill the N.A.
Farmers' Co.-op. building at 7.30 p.m.
A full attendance of members and in-
tending members is desired, as the
business to be considered is of vital
importance to the Club's interests. All
those having an interest in sport
should attend.

Entries of horses to be sold at Mr
J. E. Salt's sale at Pakiri on 28th
August, were omitted from posters
issued by the N.A. Farmers' Co.-op.
They appear in the advertisement to-
day.

The miners of our State collieries
arenot without a sense of humour,
(says the Greymouth Star) A week
or so ago the Mayor appealed to them
to work on the Saturday, in order to
relieve the distress caused by the cur-
tailing of traixus owing to the shortage
of coal. Whether he was justified in
making such appeal is by the way;
but evidently the miners resented it.
While bunkering one of the vessels in
port, a miner's pick was discovered,
addressed to theMayor, and extending
to him an invitation to go out and
hew coal on his half holiday.

There are 663 sole teacher schools
in New Zealand, and of these no fewer
than 525 are in charge of uncertifica-
ted teachers. It was stated to the
Otago Education Board the other day
that these figures had come before the
Council of Education last month, and
the council was strongly in favour of
increasing thesalaries at single teacher
schools. The object in view was
to attract to thesecountry schools inoie

highly qualified teachers and make un-
certificaied teachers find their way to
larger schools, where they would have
the advantageof working under ex-
perienced headmasters.

Harry Ford says that a new com-
pany will be formed to build a com-
plete motorcar to coat from £50 to
£60. He said this product m»uld
eventually give employment to four
or five times as many workers as now
employed by the Ford MotorCompany
pr 200,000 t0v250,000 people., Uow thatthe end oi the winter i«
approaching, pistoralists, farmers and
gardeners are considering whether the
summer is goingto be a good season
in 1919-1920. All must be agreed
that this year the land has had a. good
soakiug, and hard frosts have been
thecharacteristic of the winter. The
rains in the early part of the winter
were slight, but later they became
heavy enough to give the land a good
soaking and covered practically the
whole of the Dominion..

We understand that the local
branch of the N.A. Farmers' Co.-op.
have lately negotiated the following

sales :-MrA. T. Woodcock's farm at

Big Omaha to Mr Willinms ; Wr J.

E. Salt's farm atPakiri to Mr laylor;
and Messrs Stow Bros.' farm at

Whangaripo.
A well-known comedirm was " star-

ring" in Aberdeen, Scotland. i±Q

gave his landlo.d a complimentary
tickettos,^ hi, in one of his funniest
tnrns. TJie n*x* 'I».V '.'« ask<£ * „
landlord how lie enjoyed ir. " weel,
saH the Scotchman, '-It pleased me
verra well indeed, but mon, I could
hardly keen frne laughin."

It is stated that arrangements
fir,> now being made to bring con-
siderable supplies of Canadian and
American apples to New Zealand
The first shipment is expected about
September, and further cargoes will
be landed during the succeeding two
months. If these importations
are made it will result in the price for
this class of fruit being considerably
reduced throughout the Dominion.

Several returned soldiers say the
cost of tailor made suits are high,
but when theyreturn to " civy " cloth-
ing it takes all they know to be as
properly suited as they wore before the
war. One of them suggests they
should call for tenders for making
their suits.

Sir Joseph Ward gives no indication
that the present political truce will
cease. Going to be, it may be sup-
posed, all for State and none 4 for
Party.

One of the first business to be dealt
with when Parlimeut meets will be
passing of a Bill to extend the Mora-
torium Act for afurther period.

At the N.A. Farmers' Co.-op. sale
in Warkworth last Friday a large
entry of cattle, considerably over the
advertised number were penned. A
record was established in springers,
numbering over 300 head. The auc-
tioneers (Messrs Sloane and Watters),
were kept busy until dark to effect a
clearance.

The N.A. Farmers' Co.-op Ltd.,
advertise the following sales in this
issue .—Horse sale a$ Warkworth on
Friday 22nd inst.; clearing sale on be
half of Mr J. E. Salt, Pakiri, on
Thursday 28th ; clearing sale (in con-
junctionwith Messrs Alfred Buckland
and Sons), on behalf of Mr W.
Jowitt, Woodhill, on Saturday 30th;
and a Warkworth town property, con-
sißtiug of three shops, etc. (in estate
of the late James Clayden), at their
auction rooms, Warkworth, on Satur-
day, August 30th, at 1 o'clock ; clear-
ing sale on behalf of Messrs Stow
Bros., at Whangaripo, on Tuesday,
Sept. 16th, at 11:30 a.m.; and a pre-
liminary notice of a clearing sale on
behalf of Messrs Friedlander & Batty,
Matakana, the date to be announced
later.:

" I have appliedjto every land agent
in Christchurch for a house," said de-
fendant in a case in the Magistrate's
Court recently. "I wanted one of
four or five rooms, but when you tell
them thatyou have a family of seven
children that is the end of it. The.\
tell you they don't want children in
the house."

" When things settle down to nor-
mal," said a well-known Horotiu
resident, " there is sure to be a big
expansion at Horotiu. 'Canning fac-
tories and other allied industries are
sure to be established, with the result
that it will not be surprising to see
Horotiu outgrow Ngaruawahia in
population." . :

Apropos of the mysterious explosion
recently heard at Wellington, and re-
ported to havebeen heard at the same
time in Tory Channel, a Wellington
resident of many years standing told
a Post reporter of a somewhat similar
experienceof his about 1890. He and
aparty of young men were cruising
in the Sound*, and three of themwent
on a brief fishing excursion. While
basking in the sun on a small island
they heard a terrific explosion, and
gotaway in their dinghy-withundigaif
tied haste. Never* "inoi then hay*
they discovered what caused theexplo-
sion, nor to their knowledge ■ was any
damage reported. j

"I have been n resident of the
Auckland district for 70 year*,' said
Major D. H. Lusk, in addressing the
Good Roads meeting at Auckland on
Friday evening, "But I cannot say 1
have'had any experience of good
roads." Mr J. A. Shepherd, a mem-
ber of the Eodney County Council,
later stated that he had lived in the
North for 60 years, and had yet to ex-
perience the benefits of a real road.
Mr Allen Bell referred to settlers who
had been "dumped down" in the
Kaitaia district 30 years ago, and had
wasted their lives in the struggle, ow-
ing to the neglect of a roading policy.

The N.Z. Loan and M.A. Co., Ltd.,
announce a clearing sale at Whanga-
teau on behalf of Mr G. H. Sadler,
who has disposed of his farm. The
sale will takeplace on Saturday, 30th
inst., at 11 a.m. A fine herd of dairy
cows will be offered, besides a num-
ber of other stock. Outside entries
are also solicited for this sale.

The Bodney County Council notify
their intention of confirming a special
order at their next meetiug in re-
ference to the Leigh-Pakiri Road.

As showing the enhanced value of
property in the Matakana district it
may be mentioned of part of a pro-
perty that formerly was sold for JJS
per acre, brought £50 lately.

It is expected therailway restrictions
will beremoved early nextmonth, and
that the ordinary service prior to the
" cut " will be resumed.

Messrs Civil Bros have nowreceived
their new season's seed potatoes of
different varieties, besides Yates'
vegetable and flower seeds. Other
lines are also enumerated in their new
advertisement.

tTho Colombo Tea Co. have a new
advertisement in reference to their tea,
coffee, and cocoa. It is now procur-
able from Air J. H. Adams, of the
Central Store.

GOLF.
Owing to the rain the matches were

suspended last Saturday. >Next Sa-
turday, 23rd inst., a nine-hole course
four ball, best ball will commence at
2 o'clock sharp. A putting competi-
tion will commence at 4 o'clock. En-
trance 6d. Trophies for winners Uady
and gent.)

RETURNED SOLDIERS' BALL.
The Returned Soldiers' second an-

nual ball which, was heldin tho Wurk-
worth Town Hall last Friday evening1
was an unqualified success in every
way. About 70 couple graced the
floor, which was in perfect order, the
music (supplied by Mrs S. Smith, Miss
Scholium and Mr Stringer), also giv-
ing every satisfaction. During the
evening Miss Scott, a visitor to Wark-
worth, charmed her hearers with seve-
ral songs. Miss Grant kindly played
extras, and Messrs.C.Runisby and A.
Whittam carried out the duties of
M.O.'s. A large contingent of visi-
tors were present from the outside
districts, Matakana being well repre-
sented. A nice supper was provided,
and altogether the gathering was
voted to be one of the best held here.
The committee*are to becongratulated
on theresult of their efforts.

COMMERCIAL.
N.Z. LOAN ft M.A. CO., LTD.

We held our Warkworthmonthly sale on
Friday, Bth August, and had a full yarding,
considerably more than theadvertisednumber
coning forward. Buyers were present from
Auokland and the Waikato, a good olearano»
resulting at improTedprices, although dairy
stockwerenot quite as good as stores, We
quote:—Dairyheifers,best, £9 to £12,other*|5 12s 6d to £8, 15s; bulls £7 to £8 10s;
oows with calves, £8 ss; 3 to 3^-year steers
£9 17s6d to £11 15s; 2to 2* yeanJ? 15s to
£8 12s; yearling to 18-month steers, best £5
5e to £6 2s6d, poorer £3 10s to £4 17s 6d;steercalves, beat£2 5s to £3 ss, others £110s
to £2 2s; heifercalves, be«t £2 8s to (£3 6s,others £1 los to£2 ds;.empty oows £4 12s6d
fo £6 lss; yearlingne%rs £4 to £4 12s 6d;
gelding£16. Ov«r 100 ha«d from the sale
"tmn;puton thetoadfor Auokland and fur-:Uwwr*niihi^ ■-.:■.., ...«■ ..; ~ ■ ~.".: '
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"fS&rS' "■., Steamship Co.
i^H^i-a'.iC Ltd.

Time-Table for August.
(Weather and other circumstances permitting.)

S.S. Hauiti.
FOR OREWA,WAIWERA, M.AHURANGI

AND WARKWORTH.
Leaves Auckland : Leaves Warkworth ;

Fri Ist, 7.15 a.m. Sat 2nd, 9.0 a.m.
Mon 4th, 8.0a.m. o Tues sth, Noon
Wed 6th, 9.30 a.m. Thurs 7th, 1.30 p.m.
Thurs 7th, 10.0 p.m. Fri Bth, 4.0p.m.
Mon 11th,Noon Tues 12th, 7.0 a.m.
Wed 13th, 1,30p.m. Thurs 14th, 8,0 a.m.
Thurs 14th, Midnight Fri 15th 8.0p.m.
Mon 18th, 7.20 a.m. Tues 19th, 10.30 a.m.
Wed 20th, 8.30 a.m. Thurs 21st, 12.30p.m.
Fri 22nd, 11.0 a.m. Sat 23rd, 4.30 a.m.
Mon 25th, 1.0 p.m. Tubs 26th 7.0 a.m.
Wed 27th 2.0 p.m. Thurs 28th, 8.0 a.m.
Fri 29th, 2.0 p.m. Sat 30th, 8.0 a.m.

S.S. Kawau,
FOR KAWAU, LEIGH, PAKIKI

AND MANGAWAI,
Leaves Auckland: Leaves Mangawai:

Fri Ist, 1.0 p.m. Sat 2nd, 10.0 a.m.
Fri Bth, 8.0 a.m. Sat 9th, 4.30 a.m.
Fri 15th, Noon Sat 16th, 9.30 a.m.
Fri 22ud, 8.0a.m. Sat 23rd, 4.15 a.m.
Fri 29th, Noou Sat 30th, 9.15 a.m.
FOR LITTLE AND BIG OMAHA
KAWAU ISLAND,TB Pt. AND TAKATU.

Leaves Auckland: Leaves Omaha ;

Wed 6th 8.0 a.m.
Wed 6th, T. Wharf 2.0 p.m.
Wed 6th, Leigh 3.30 p.m.

Wed 13th 10.0a.m.
Thurs 14th,T. Wharf 8.0 a.m.
Thurs 14th, Leigh 9.30a.m.

Wed20th 8.0 a.m.

' Wed 20th, T. Wharf 2.0 p.m.
Wed 20th, Leigh 3.30 p.m.

Wed 27th 10.0S,
28thT>wharf80a|mi

Thurs 28th, Leigh 9.30 a.m.
S.S. Kotiti.

FOB MATAKANA AND MULLET POINT.
Leaves Auckland: Leaves Matakana:

Mon 4th, 7.30 a.m. Tues sth, 11.30 a.m.
Mou 11th 11.0 a.m. Tues 12th 7.30 a.m.
Mon 18th, 7.30 a.m. 'lues 19th 10.30 a.m.
Mon 25th, 11.0 a.m. Tues 26th 7.30 a.m.

PUHOI.
Leaves Auckland: Leaves JPuhoi :

Wed 6th, 8.30 a.m. Thurs 7th, 2.0 p.m.
*Wed 13th, 2.0 p.m. Thurs 14th, 7.30 a.m.
Wed 20th, 7.30 a.m. Thurs 21st, 1.0p.m.

*Wed27th, 2.0 p.m. Thurs 28th, 7.30 a.m.
♦Callsat Tiri Tiri

Bullocks sold at AddingtoU sales,
(ehriitchurch), recently realised £70,
£50, £4i; £46 10s £^3 jpi?>iid £40,
and thereword price of £i|fif was made
for a Shorthorn bullock, the property
of Mr John Deans, Biccarton.
In thu ftge of oomprtttfon, ■/■... _~.

When men toilwith hand »nd brtu'o,
Sparredby fcoul-inipirbd ambition,"

Orby .ordid tartof»j«V~v .
We hare n»*d of hmltt «ndvigor .

'1hfogA latt'^iteuggle to «iduwr,'-Dii'ijiSif^.&eoWi inwinter
The wabli* «" the Vert jadgm. We «n

i!m» ofDUB^A MAIZKNACOKKFtOUB.
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